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CBDT Chairman Assures uick 
Solution to Startups' Tax Issues 
Says any startup recognised by DPIIT exempt from Sec 56 (2), tax notices sent have been stayed 

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: The government may 
soon find a solution to address the 
tax concerns of startups. Central 
Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) 
chairman Sushil Chandra said. 
"Ve1y shortl)\ we will find out a 

solution on the basis of the sug 
gestions we have received. We will 
have to decide which startups are 
real startups and how they can be
exempted from Section 56 ( 2 )  of 
lheincomeTax Act," he said at an 
Assochan1 function here on 
Thursday. 
Various startups had raised con 

cerns overt he notices sent to  them 
m1tlerthissectiontopaytaxonan
gel investments. The CBO'l' chief 
said anystartup recognised by the 
Departn1ent for Promotion of I n 
dustry and Internal Trade is ex
empt fron1 Section 56 (2) and the 
tax notices sent to startups have 
been stayed. 

• TAXTALK

We will havetodecide 
which startups are real 
and how they can be 
exempted from Section 
56(2) of Income-Tax Act 
SUSHIL CHANDRA 
CBDTCl\airman

Last week, officials from the de
partn1ent, along with tax depart• 
1nent officials, met startup indust 
ry representatives to hear their 
suggestions. 
Section 56 (2) provides that the 

amotu1t raised by a startup i n  e x •
cessof itsfairmarketvaluewould 
be cleeined income from other so 
urcesand taxedat30%. lt'salsobe
en dubbed the angel tax. 

LtNKIN<i PAN AND AAOHAAR 

Chandra said the income-tax de
partment has so far issued 420 
1nillion pennanent accOlU1t 
nun1bers (PAN), of which 230 
1uillion have been linked witl1 
Aaclhaar, the biometric data-ba• 
secl identity number. 
"By linking with Aaclhaar, we 

will know whether there are any 
duplicate PANs or not. And there 
are certain duplicate PANs ... If it 
is not linked, we may cancel the 
PAN also," he said, adding that on 
ce  Aaclhaar is linked with PAN 

and PAN is Jinked with bank acco
tmts, the 1-T department can fu1d 
out the spendil1g patterns and 
other details of assessees. 
With Aaclhaai; it would be easier 

to gauge whether the benefits of 
welfareschen1esare reaching tho 
se who are eligible for then1, said 
Chandra. 

Chandra said that so far this ye
ar, 9.5n1illion new taxpayers have 
been added. 
"It is not absolutely true that if

we 1-educe tax rates, compliance 
goes up. During this year we have 
followed the policy of finding 
non-filers ... We have got third• 
party information and we are 
checkingwhetherpersonsarefi
ling returns or not, whether ade
quate income is being shown,'" 
he added. 
Cbandrasaid the l -Tclepai·tn1ent 

is getting information about fore
ign assets held by people that have 
not been clisclosed in their income 
tax retur ns. 
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27-YEAR·OLD RULE CHANGED

Disclosure Limit on MF, Stock 
Investment Up for Bureaucrats 
Decla ration limit raised 5-6 times of current�so,ooo a year 

Aman.Sharma 
@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: The gover1llllent on 
Thw·sday revised a 27-year-old 
cap on investment in the stock 
mai;kets by bw-eaucrats to six 
months of basic pay. 
Under the 1992 rule, Group A 

andB officials had to intimatethe 
govermnent in a form if the total 
b·ansaction in shares, debentu
res or 111utual funds exceeded
,so,ooo in a financial year. '!'he li
mit has now been raisedtooverfi• 
ve -six times, considering tile sa
lary structure of government ex• 
ecut ives. Thelin1it wast25,000for 
Group Cand D officers. 
New orders have revised these 

limits, saying the intimationsho• 
uld be sent to tl1e prescribed aut 
hority by government servants if 
the total transactions in shai·es, 
secm·ities, debentures and mutu
alfundsexceeds six monthsofba
sic pay of the govenunent ser 
vant in a calendar year(to be sub-

A Big Relief 
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Umithas 
been revised 

Need to Intimate if investments
exceeds six months' basic pay 

milted by January 31 of the sub
sequent calendar year). 
After the 7th Pay Commission, 

lhe salaries of government ser
vantshave increaseclsubstantial
lY, which may have prompted the 
government to revise the lilnits_ 
Officials will still have to inti• 

matethegoverruuentintheiratl· 
nual declaration of movable and 
immovable assets if any indivi
dual transaction il1 the stock 
market is beyond their two 
months' basic pay. But tl1e need 
to fill in a se parate form won't be 

necessary if U1eir cu1nulative 
transactions in stocks do not ex
ceed sLx montl1s of basic pay. 
The rules still stipulate that no 

govermnent servant shall specu
late in any stock or any other in• 
vestment with frequent purchase 
or sale of such kind deemed to be 
speculation. But occasional in
vestments made through stock 
brokers or duly authorised per
sons ai-e allowed. The p1-escribecl 
form is designed to "enable thead
ntinistrativeauthorities to keep a 
watchoversuchtransactions". 

PM-KISAN: Agri 
Min asks CMs to 

Quickly Send List 
of Eligible Farmers 

our Bureau 

New Delhi: Agriculture minister 
Radha Mohan Singh has asked all 
chief ministers to quickly send 
the list of fai·merseligible to recei 
ve ,G,000 a year under the PM·Kl· 
SAN scheme announced in tl1e in
terim budget. 
Singh said the scheme required 

deep connnit.ment at all levels of 
state administration to make sure 
that farmers get the desiJ.-ed bene
fit on time. A PM-Kisan portal has 
been launched to facilitate il11ple-
1nentation of lhe scheme with the 
help of a common platforu1. "You 
will agree that a committed invol
ven1ent of the administrative ma
chinery from the state to the villa
ge level is absolutely essential tor 
tiniely in1plementation of this 
scheme," he wrote to the CMs. 
He said U1e states should ensu1-e 

the1-e isno duplication in pay men ts 
madetofai·mersunderthescheme. 
The scheme has been launched ret
rospectively from Decen1ber1. 
The govermnent wants to make 

sure that the fi.rst instalJuent of 
the payn1ent is transferred in the 
current fiscal year itself. 

PSU BEGINS SUPPLY IN NEW LICENCE AREAS WHERE PIPELINES ARE YET TO REACH 

Gail Sets Up Satellite LNG 
Station in Bhubaneswar 
Innovative model may 

get replicated by other 

city gas distributors 

sanjeev.Choudhary 
@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Gail has set up a satelli• 
te liquefied natural gas (LNG) ter 
minal in Bhubaneswar to supply lo
cal custonters in the absence of a 
gas pipeline-an im1ovative model 
that n1ay gett-eplicated by other city 
gas distributors eager to quickly 
start supply il1 new licence aieas 
where gas pipelines are yet to reach. 
City gas licences have prolifera• 

tecl lately in the country: the down
stream 1-egulator offered 86 licen
ces last yeai·, and the process to 
awardanotherSOisunderway.Just 
a year ago, licences were limited to 
92geographical a1-eas that covered 
just a fifth of coun try's population. 
After lhe current round or I icen
sing is  complete in a month or so, 
70% of the counby's population 
will have been covered. 
But taking gas to people can take 

much longer than distributing I i· 
cences. Gail, which has a licence to 
supply gas to Bhubaneswa1; deci
ded last yeai· not to wait for the gas 
pipeline. which is expected to con• 
nect the city next year. It started 
using gas cascades to supply natu
ral gas to homes, shops and vehi• 
cles. This ilwolvecl bringing in gas 
cascades from Andhra Pradesh to 
serve local den1and, which is about 
3,800 kg  a day.
Last month, Gail switched its 

supply method. It started opera• 
ting a satellite LNG storage and re
gasification terminal in Bhuba
neswar, which can cater to 3,000 
comp1-essed natw·al gas (CNG) ve
hicles and 1,000 homes. This is lhe 
first such operation in the country 
but satel lite LNG terminals are qu 
ite popttlar in several coll11tries to 
supply gas to a1-eas where laying 
gas pipelines ai·e diffic ult or econo
mically unv iable . 
Gail's terminal contains two ver• 

ticals tanks of 20 kilo litres each, 
and low pressw·e vaporiser for 
supply to homes, and high p1-essu-
1-e vaporiser for CNG vehicles.
Each tank has to be replenished
every 3-4 days by LNG brought by
road from Gujarat port.
"This is  a short-term arrange

ment until the Urja Ganga gas pi •  
peline reaches Bhubaneswa1: 
Using LNG station is better than 
using gas cascades as the latter in
volves higher transportation cost 

Pipe-Dream 
LNG Satellfte stations 

Mainly used ! costs more than
in areas where! gas transported 
pipelines are i by p ipeline but
hard to lay or i cheaper than 
unviable i cascade 

GAIL:s satellite LNG station in
Bhubaneswar is first of its kind 

Jtl.161 
station can ! Other dty gas
cater to 3,000 i distributors 
CNG vehicles. i can replicate 
1,000 homes ! the model 

and increased delivery unce11ain
tY," a GaiJexecut ive said. 
Som-cing gas v la satellite LNG 

station is much cheaper than usil,g 
cascades. Pipeline gas, however. is 
much cheaper tl1an both. 

"This can bea model forothercity 
gas disn·ibutors as well who would 
want to stai·t operationand tap cus
tomers before the n1ain gas pipeli
ne has reached their I icence are
as," said the executive. 

Many companies, which have ob
ta.ined licences in the recent ro• 
und, do plan to start serving custo
mer this year. lndian Oil Corp, 
which has mo1-e than adozenlicen
ces individually and in joint ventu• 
re, plans to start CNG stations by 
themiddleof this year in its new li• 
cence areas. It is tying up ,vith Gail 
for supply and plans to use casca
des to ferry gas. 

JV LIKELY FOR COAL BED METHANE PROJECTS 

May Ink Marketing 
Pact with Coal India 

Deb Joy.Sengupta 
@timesgroup.com 

Kol.kata: Coal lndia and Gail 
have formed a comm.ittee of se •  
nior executives to work jointly 
on coal bed meU1an e projects of 
Coal India on its blocks. They 
are considering a joint vennu-e 
in which Coal India would be 
producing the gas while Gail 
would be marketing it through 
its network. 
Coal India chairman AK Jha 

and Gail chail·man BC Tr ipathi 
met in Kolkata on Wednesday to 
discuss the proposed projects . 
company executives said . 
The proposed joint ventu,-e is 

likely to enable C oal India i ltject 
coal bed methane into the propo
sed Urja Ganga gas pipeline that 
aims to n1eet energy req Llire
ments of 40 districts and 2,600 
villages covering Uttar Pra
desh, Bihar, Jharkhand, Odis ha 
and West Bengal. 

A Coal Indiaexecutivesaid Ga
il India is interested in down 
stream processing, transport 
and set ling the gas in bulk to in• 
dustries. Gail is into trai1sport 
of bulk gases and has its own 
distribution network including 
pipeline which could be used to 
sell the produce. 

"Gail can also help Coal h1dia 
supply the produce in eastern 
states via the UrJa Ganga gas p i 
peline project since it is beiJ.1g 
undertaken by a consortium of 
state-run companies headed by 
Gail," the executive said. 
In June last yeai; the CabiJ.1et 

Committeeof Economic AffaiJ"s 
waived the require111ent for pro
curing separate licences from 
the ministry of petroleum and 

naturalgasforta
king up coal bed 
methane projects 
on its lease hold 
areas. Following 
the waiver, Coal 

Proposed JV h1dia has already 
llkelyto lined up i.nvest
enable CIL to men ts of Rs 3000
inJectmal crore for its coal 
bed methane bed methane pro-lntothe jects. proposed The first project Urja �anga will be underta-gas pipeline ken by Coal India 
subsicliatY, Bharat Coking Coal, 
at Jharia coalfields in Jl1ark
hand. This block is estiJnated to 
hold methane 1-eserves of 2S bi l 
lion cubic meters and is expec
ted to start production two years 
after the project is  initiated. 
The second project, at Rani

ganj in West Bengal, is to be un• 
clertaken by Eastern Coalfields. 

WELSPUN CORP 
PIPES AND PLATES 
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WELSPUN CORP LIMITED 
Unaudited consolidated financial results for period ended December 31, 2018 

Particulars Q3 FY19 Q3 FY18 

Total Income 26,578 23,042 

EBITDA 2,234 1,644 

Cash PAT 1,267 818 

Net Debt 3,120 6,421 

Net Debt to Equity O.llx 0.23x 

Cash PAT= PBDT - Current Tax 

""'-"X/WELSPUN GROUP 
°T °T LEADING TOMORROW TOGETHER 

Change 9M FY19 

0 15% 70,359 

36% 6,816 

0 55% 4,497 

t 3,301 mn 3,120 

✓ 0.12x 0.11x 

Robust order book 

1.66 Million MT 

$ 2+ Billion 

Figures int Million 

9M FY18 Change 

59,284 0 19% 

6,568 0 4% 

3,890 0 16% 

6,421 9�·3,301 mn

0.23x ✓ 0.12x
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